A first sail

Try to choose a day with a gentle breeze lor your
first sail. Wind is measured eitheron the Beaulort
scale or in metres per second. Force 4or above

about half out. Sit on the sid€ opposite the sail.
Practise adjosring th€ mainsheet and steering.
Try to getthe {eel oftheboat,panicularlyusing
your weight to balance the wind in the sail.
(Reaching is discussed on pages 25-29.)
Eventuallyyou willneed to tackand reach
back again. Tryto tack smoothly, changing sides
and swapping hands on the tiller and mainsheet
as vou do so, llthe boat stops during a tack,
keep the tiller central and wait until the boat
startsto drift backwards. Eventually it willturn
to one side and you'll be able to g€t sailing
again. (Tacking is discussed on pag€s 35-38.)
Reach back and forth untilyou have
confidence. Try picking an obiect and sailing
straighttowards it, adjusting the mainsheet so
the sail is as far out as possibl€ without flapping.
lf a gust comes, let the mainsheet out.
Nexttry picking objects slightly closer to or
slightlyfurther away from thewind. Try sailing
towards them adjusting the mainsheet.

would be unsuitable.
A reservoir, riveror estuary is a good placeto
learn to sail. lfthere :s a sailing schoolthat
specialises in Laser beginners' courses that's
even better.llyou are learning on the open sea
tryto avoid an offshore wind (wind blowing
from shore to sea)-you may get blown a long
way from the shore. A/wayswear a buoyancy
aid or lifejacket, and always staywith the boat.
Rig the boat as described on pages 1012. Reef
iI it's very windy. Get a friend to helpyou launch.
Heshould holdthe boatfor you whileyou lower
the rudder and put in the centreboard. One good
push andyoute underway. {Launching is
discussed on pages 23-24.)
As soon as you can, get sailing on a reach with
thewind blowing at right angles to the boat. The
centreboard will be about half up and the sail

Get sailing on a rcach .
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g6aufort scale of wind force
Bcdrlnn Gdhehl

No.
0
1

Desc.iption

'

At sea

Calm; smoke rises veriically
Direction of wi.d rhown by
smokedrilt but not bywind

C6lm

LightAir

Large wav€l€t3. Cr€srs

0-5

0,6-

1.9

Windtultonfac€; l€av6s rusll6. 2.0-3,5
Leav€s and small lwigs in
3.6-5.9
constanl holion, Wi.d extsnds

b€ginto

lighlflags,
Raises dust and loose paper;
small branchas a16 mov6d-

Small wav€s becoming longe.,
f airlytrequentwhite

horses.

6.0-9.4

9.5

Freshbr€€ze lrod€ratew€ves,manywhitehoBes,Smalltressinleatbeginlo

12.4

chance olsomespray.

'12.5,15.9
Slrongb'€eze Larg€w.vesb€ginloformi lh6whrte Largebran(hesinmono.
toam desls are moreextenslve
Umbrellas used with difi icuhy.
everywh6re. Probably somespray,
Sea

heapsupandwhn€toamfiom

16,0-19,5

brealingwaves b69inslo ba blown

When you've had enolrgh, head for the shore.
lfthe wind is onshore, unhook the mainsheet
and traveller blocks when you are about 20
metres away and drift ashore. {lf your blocks are
fixed together, undo the knot in the mainsheet
by the boom end block.)lfthewind is ofishore,
simply sail up to the shore, letting go ofthe
mainsheet as you get near, Don't forget to pu ll
up the rudder dnd centreboard in good time.
(Landing is dis( ussed in more detail on pages
52-53.)

When you feel happy reaching and tacking you
are ready to try the other points of sail;ng. You
should still reef if it is windy {more than force 2).
One good way to practise is to sail round a
square 'course'. From your reach, gradually turn

awayfromthewind,letting outthesail and
pulling the centreboard three-quarters up. You
are now running. After a while, pullthe tiller
towards you and qvbe. Now reach the other
way, with the centreboard half down and the
mainsheet half out. Next, push the centreboard
right dowr and t.rrn towards rhe w'nd. pulling ir
yoursail. You are beating. Tack,and beatthe
otherway. Whenyou are far enough intothe
wind, turn off on to a reach, letting lhe sail out
and pulring the certreboard half up. Try sdiling

.
.
.

Sit on the windward side.

Keepthemainsheetinyourfronthand,tiller
in your back hand.
lf you Set out of control, let go of the
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Handling the mainsheet and

tillel

When you?e sailing yoLr need to adjustthe
mainsheet and tjller constantly. This is hard to
do ifthe tiller extension is behind you. A better
method isto hold it acrossyour body in a'javelin
grip'. Then you can us€ your tiller extension
hand to hold the sheet when, for example, you
wantto adjust the centreboard. You can also use
both hands when winding inthe mainsheet and

when letting it out.
On a reach takethe mainsheet straightfrom

the boom for extra control, Once again, you can
use your tiller extension hand to help adjust the
mainsheet, orto hold itwhenyou needtotake
the rope from the mainsheel block once again.

*

Above: Use youttillet hand to
trap the mainsheet.

Take the mainsheet sttaig ht
from the boom on a reach: this

gives you morc control.

Above: Haul in the sheet with

Above: Trap it again to free
your mainsheet hand.

To change overttap it with your Haulthe mainsheet back
tillet hand as you take up the
through the block, using yaur
slack through the block.
tillar hand totrcp it as before.

